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throw things away, ‘but iiieiicl and inend again in the 
neatest j\‘icy. None of their things are untidy, no 
rubbish about. . . . I wr~ulcl liltc t l s  wmr Chincsc 
clothns. They :<re illude on the snnic ptLerii all the 
Empire over. They havc no silly tucks, or frills, n r  
lace to spoil ,in the w:csh, iIllc1 their things i t m  so 
constructed that with cweful f o k h g  they ircin 
theniselves and dn not need t>he $amaging ansist- 
ance of hot iims to iiiitlw them fit to WeiLr. 
Fancy if all our clothes could go thrr~ugh tho 
calender ! TVhict it joy to Matrons possessing steniii 
laundries : no gofering, 110 gathers ! 1’11 try and draw 
you their gariiientb on the flttt, as they appear before 
going on. (Here follows a most interesting series of 
patterns of Chinese garments, which me regret to be 
unable to reproduco.) George and I mere away lately 
for four days. We rode iLb0nt thirty niiles north of 
Peking to itn old, old town called Champing J o  
(phonetically), with a huge wd1 round it. (The 
mcientness of Chin:& is something appalling, ancl 
malres one feel that it is shecr impei%inence to  be 
itlive at  all, when so many great iiien are doad). Froin 
there me rode nest day to sonic mountains about ten 
miles nff, where the Eniperors of tho Ming Dynnsty 
are all buried-thirteen tombs-gorgeous buildings 
in red and painted wood, witl? glittering porcelain tiled 
roofs and yellow tiled walls,. 3ust clotted down amongst 
a semi-circle of hills three niiles wide, icpproached by an 
old paved road in a straight line across seven i d e s  
of plain. Every here and tliero itre wonderful arches 
:end Icn iLvenue of gigantic stone icnini:cls ancl figures of 
great men, each cicrved out of one block of stone. It 
is n weird sight ! There they stand or crouch in pairs 
opposite each other right along the pldn, and hare 
done so for over 500 years. Beautiful work. The 
niai*ble blocks and carving i s  ‘good its new.’ If my 
snapshots are good I’ll send you some. Nest day me 
rode to a ruined h iper id  pdace built in the centre of 
:e lake. It is all in ruins, but beautiful in the es- 
treme. A real ‘willow pattern’ place. About the 
l&e are springs of hot sulphur, and all one part a sort 
of cloisters ; there the sulphur springs are built round 
with huge ciarved nimble basins. The cloisters are in 
ruins, but in some of t.he little rooms the baths re- 
iiiaiii, through which the water runs in a constant 
stream. The roofs and walls are broken and over- 
grown with flowers and trees, but me bathed there, 
drying in the open. ‘It was so lovely and refreshing, 
w e  IJUt up for the night in a rest house in the little 
Lnnie temple outside the walls of the p~laco. Next 
morning we got up prodigiously early-4 am.-and 
rode straight home-a lovely ride, iwriving about 
nine, and sat speechless drinking iced drinks. After 
a bath, George rode into Peking, but I slept until 

Mr. Brailsford, of the Macedonian Relief Fund, 
writes from Monastir :-“Our doctor makes a weekly 
round of all the villages. Our hospital, organised 
by the English Sister Augustine and the Albanian 
Sister Lucy, is now completely full with thirty-five 
patients, and we have rented a neighbouring house, 
which will accommodate sixty convalescents. There 
are other sufferers whom our doctors are attempting 
to treat as well as they can. Peasants with neglected 
wounds of three months’ standing are still coming 
in tp bot-h hospitals,” 
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T-Iar,r FOR S u ~ ~ e a ~ i w  CHILLI~~JCX- 
IIer iIIajesty the Quccn has sent her 
;cnnual subscription of 310 to the 
Nictional Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to  Children. Her R o y d  
IIiyliuess the Princess of Wales hns 
sent a doniction of $5 to the Society. 

AT THE ROYAL ISLE OB WIGET 
INPInar~i~~.-Princesu Eenry of Rat- 
tenberg has headed a subscription 

list which has bcen started with the object of raising 
the &XS,OOO necessary for extensive reconstruction 
works and additions to  the Royal Islc of Wiglit 
Infiri~iary and the County Hospitid. 

CHII,MWS.--T~~ North-Eastern Hospital for Children, 
Hackney Road, has received a ‘donation of $100 from 
Lord Ainherst of Hackney in reduction of the deficit 
of $1,100 carried forward from 1903. 

THE HOSPITAL SATURDAY FmD.-The quarterly 
meeting of the Board of Delegates of the Hospital 
Saturday Fund Association was held at  the offices, 
on Saturday evening, Mr. W. G. Sinyth presiding. 
The report of the Council, which was adopted, showed 
that the receipts from the workshops and business 
houses of London from January 13th to December 
12t11, 1903, had amounted to 316,628, being on in- 
crease as compared with the corresponding period of 
the previous year of 8216. In  the surgical appliance 
department, 1,505 attendances were innde by patients 
who contributed 81,895 towards the cost of the various 
appliances supplied. The accounts will close on Moii- 
day, the 11th inst. It is expected that the ultiiiiatc 
total will no t  fall short of 323,000. 

MORE HELP FOR KING’S COLLEGE HOSPITAL. - In 
addition to the inunificent nift of B site of twelve iccl’es 
for the new buildings of king’s College Hospital in 
South London, presented by the Hon. W. F. D. 
Smith, M.P., Messrs. W. H. Smith and Son h:we 
made a donation of $1,000 to the Rcniovd Fund, :tnd 
promise :L further donation of a similar amount riuxt; 
year. 

MILLBANK MILITARY HosPImL.-h the course of 
the year the new military hospital, the vast squat 
building rising on .the Thames Emhanlrment, imiiiedi- 
ately to the east of the Tate Gallery, will be completed. 
It will be used allmost solely for the girrisw of London. 
The building, which is only three storeys high, is of 
red brick, faced with stone. Throughout the iiiost 
modern and approved principles h t ~ w  1)cm observed, 
and for the one large edifice on this site of .sonic 
years ago there are five distinct blocks joined hy 
airy passages. Originally the intention was to provide 
for 300 beds, but its it WRS considered necessary to 
increase the nursing staff, the beds were reduced to 
250. Of these about 150 will be for orclinaly cases of 
siclmesx, while seventy-five will probably be set aside 
for special clinicd cases from a11 parts of the kingdom. 
The professors of niilihry surgery and medicine a t  the 
R C J Y ~  Army Medical College will be at  the head of the 
respective branches in the new hnspital. They will brt 
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